YIDDISH-ENGLISH-HEBREW

DICTIONARY
precious stone, (pl. תֵּאָשִׁים) אֶשֶׁתְּ עַמְּשָׂיִים
stumbling stone אֶשֶׁתְּ עַמְּשָׂיִים
observatory אֵי מַרְאָה
breecing pl. עֵבֶסֶת
obelisk אֵרוּבֶסֶת
a-b-c, alphabet אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

again again but, however conj. לע

superstitious adj. אֶשֶׁתְּ עַמְּשָׂיִים
heal (of a shoe) (pl. לַעֲשָׂיִים)
longs אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

strange, foreign adj. לע

fodder, provender אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

our patriarch Abraham אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

a limb plucked off from a living animal (forbidden for food)

living animal (forbidden for food)

agate אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

agony אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

filament, line, file (pl. לַעֲשָׂיִים)

by the way, in passing ad. עַמְּשָׂיִים

ethical part of the legend (pl. תֵּאָשִׁים)

Talmud

no matter what, anything at all אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

no matter which אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

do no matter, any way at all אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

the highest degree of pol-אֵרוּבֶּסֶת
arch- אֵרוּבֶּסֶת
arch-heretic אֵרוּבֶּסֶת
make known, advertise אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

decree אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

to offend a. אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

the father of a child to be cir-אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

our Father, our King אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

“Our Father, our King” a po-אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

intentional prayer אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

search, domiciliary visit אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

horse-gendarm אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

paper-hangings, wall-paper אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

hard-hearted man אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

hard-heartedness אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

patrol: to go round אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

mourner אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

female mourner אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

“mourning and with a phr. אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

covered head,” crested אֵרוּבֶּסֶת

mourn ing אֵרוּבֶּסֶת
to be in miserablecircumstances with the first-man.

- The commanding officer must be the first man in every case. The commanding officer is the only person who has the right to issue orders to the subordinate officers. The commanding officer must be the first man in every case. The commanding officer is the only person who has the right to issue orders to the subordinate officers.
the Jewish month Adar (February / March)
first and second Adar (6th and 7th months of a Jewish leap-year)

the first Adar (6th month of a Jewish leap-year)
the second Adar (7th month of a Jewish leap-year)

intimate friendship / to be fast friends

August (month) / to be home

home / to be at home

I will praise," a prayer said / to change like for

I gath it to hither adv. / to hither adv.

to advise, inform / advice (of a bank) / to advise, inform e. a.
to sleep away v. a. [ןַשָּׁבָּהַת] to slink away v. a. [שַׁוִּית] to drag away v. a. [לַצְּבָה] to wandering away v. r. [לַ ואת] to melt away v. a. [מַשָּׁבָּה] to creep away v. a. [לַמַּת] to give away, present v. a. [לַגָּשִׁית]

to walk away v. n. [לַגָּשִׁית] to walk away v. n. [לַגָּשִׁית] to walk away v. n. [לַגָּשִׁית]

to play continually v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to play continually v. r. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to jump away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to write (a letter) v. a. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to write continually v. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to cry continually v. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

grooves or chines of a cask pl. [סַּנָּבֻיָּה] to affirm, confirm v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to ward, district (pl. [סַנָּבֻיָּה]) m. [סַנָּבֻיָּה] police-office: to ward off, jam, block, interfere.

apprenticeship instruction f. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] drilling instruction f. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

oh! ex. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

gracias me! ex. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] gracias me! ex. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

I should say, what a question! I should say he is willing [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

as if, whether sng. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] medallion, medal (pl. [םַנָּבֻיָּה]) m. [םַנָּבֻיָּה]

on the forehead from above sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] superficially, skin, surface

clearly, plainly sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] clear, plain sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

seat of honor m. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] at the head sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

above-mentioned, above- sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] said

to dispose of quickly (fig.) v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to rattle off sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to sweep sng. to turn away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to quarrel a long time v. rec. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to get off sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to creep away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to be ill continually v. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to rob from v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to clear away, remove v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to call away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to move away, remove v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to (al.) to sneak away v. r. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to talk continually v. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to start on a journey, depart v. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to snatch sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to tear off v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to drag away sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to do away sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to remove v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] with

to take away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to swim away v. m. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to soar, float in the air v. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to wash away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to die away v. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to push away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] not to shut closely sng. = stand off, close

to put away, place v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to become ice, to stand up v. r. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to flow away v. n. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to pour away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to shot off v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to send by ship v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to sail off v. r. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

to dismiss sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to send away v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה] to best off, repulse v. a. [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]

beating off, repulsing sng. - [לַנָּשָׁבָּה]